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JUNE MEETING.

The brcthrcn and fricîîds arc rciudcd that the meeting this year
ivili be bceld lin~lîw village. comîncncing Friday, Sti June. Brother
A. P. Joncs, of Lanicaster, iN. Y., nothing unusual prcvcnting, will bc
ini attendence. It is cxpectcd thiat brctliren froin, ail the churches in
the province will assemble on the occasion. From Picton to Norwich,
froni Wainflcct to St. Vincent, may ive not anticipate a full specimen
of bretlîrcn prescut ? J3rctlreîî and friends, lot us have a good
meeting. D. O.

ITEMS.
CorIUESPO.IDENT-3, who, during our absence, have been unavoidably

n elected, ivilI yet be rcspeeted.
THE MONTREAL REGISTER is tliankzfully acknowledged asan Exchange.
BIBILE ADV'OCATE, St. Louis, one eopy-the January Number-

received.
TIIE BrTIsI1 MILLENNIAL IAI3INGErr, Nottingham, EDgland, by

J. Wallis, has arrivcd in safety. and it will afford us mucli pleasure to
exehange. The January, Fcbruary, and Mardi Numbers have corne
to band. A letter to tue Editor is in contemplation.

p:ý Poctry forwarded by A. F., Harmony, although long omitted,
inay stili be expected to, appear.

g:e-= On ivhat terins eau J. Buchanan, Esq., Niagara Falla, furnish
a Sunday Sehlool in Oshawa with Bibles?

OB I T U APbY

DiED). at her residence on F riday morn in-, F ehruary lGîh, aged 34 years, sister
Mary Stewart, con-zor! )f brother John Stewart, Eramosa. The wife, the mother,
the daugther, the siste , and the friend are ail perished by a single stroke of
death. A imonth ago our dear sister's checks wore hcr native England's rosiest
hue-thev suddcnly assuniiect a fatal fcver's deeper glow, and now arc cold and

pal indeah. l 1lealth and vigor soon must i?
Blooniing bcauty lonse its charins;
Ail that's mornai soon miust bc,
Enclosed in Death'b cold anms."

D. F. S.
Wce bincerely *,yinpathiize with our brother J. Stewart iii this sevcre trial. His

loss, iiithis lif., ,is irrep)airatble. Youth, beauty, health, and vigor bave no power
to stay the ravages cf death; and 0 înay we who arc yct with Uic living, ne-
maember, cach. for lirinsclf, ilhat the weords are still truc, - Dust thou art, and
unto dunst thou %liait return." May I-,racl's Ged, who docs not willingly aflhict,
sanctify te our b-.otther tlîis mnost poignant streke. V.. O.


